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Turin, September 18, 1980 

Doc tor Walter £!le Orone 
HcCrone Research Institute 
2508 South Michi5an Avenue 
Chicago, Ill. 60616·- USA 

Dear Doctor i,icCrone: 

I sincerely hope it was not anything I wrote 
or did that motivated the break in our correspon 
dence. If I am correct, my last letter to you was 
dated early in June this year. It was a reply to the 
one you'had written to me enclosing slides from 
your artist-friend's replicas of the face from the 
image of the Shroud. You did not reply to my letter. 

I trust both you and Hrs. hcCrone are well. 
Also, that our friendship has in no wa:y suffered 
because of the polemic which your position on the 
Ghr·oud has generated between us. ay prayer is that, 
c:~2 you vr-ot e in your rlarch 8/b0 letter, "we can con 
tinue our efforts to under-s nand , ii' not to ac;r-ee with, 
each other." 

~~he small circle of f3hroud friends here in 1rurin 
with whom I.have discussed your findings and conclu 
sions, are mostly art experts. For nearly a11 of them 
the Shroud is just an interesting, rather unique arti 
fact which they view without 11supernatu.ral" preoccupa 
tions. Here are some points they would like me to pre 
sent for your consideration. 

1. They tell me that the ~he paucity of the sam 
plinc; in your tests does not warra.Ylt your conclusion 
that the entire imase is solely due to the presence of 
oxide and wi:1at,~ver iE the proteinaceous substance you 
found on the Shroud. i'hat it could be does not mean 
that it is. You wou Ld need many more aemp Le s , threads 
a¢ctually and not just fibrils. As one of the experts 
put it,, "the ice is much too thin und·.;r your feet.n 
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2. They ask if you have made a microchemical identifica 
tion of the oxide and of the proteinaceous substance you 
found on the Shroud. This is important. 

3. You claim that 10mm. of oxide could have sufficed to 
produce the entire image on the Shroud. To the experts here 
this sounds "preposterously" too little. One of them com 
mented: ttHas Dr. McOrone ever tried. to paint a twelve-foot 
portrait on a relatively soft absorbinc cloth with 12mn. of 
oxide?" 

4-. 1I1hey find it "Lnpo as i.b Le " to believe that oxide in 
watery tempera could have stained only the thinnest su.rface 
of each threo.d on the Bhrcud without any penetration what 
ever, and, too,. without m-i..gratiI'lC; and showing up between the 
threads. 

5. They likewise challenge your contention that brush 
strokes are not present (they are certainly not detectable) 
on the Shroud simply because your would-be :forger used a 
watery medium while applyinc the oxide. Brush marks are pre 
sent and. detectable even in water color paintings. 

6. l\.11 of them dis~is8 as 11unthinkablen the technique you 
attribute to your would.-00 artist who supposedly prri.rrt ed on 
the Shroud only the II contact points" of an im2-0i."1.a.ry cadaver. 
In no· way - the;,· ste.t0 emphatically - c ou Lc. such a technique 
produce the negative image on the Ghroud, a negative so per 
fect that, when photogrn.pllecl a.nd. seen on the negative, turns 
into the unbelievably.realistic 11:photoGraphicrr portrait of 
the i'.·ian of the Shroud.; 

7. They have examined tho Shroud "face" produced by your 
artist-friend. They are not convinced he used the "contact 
pod.rrt s-con Ly" technique you susGest. Sor!le of the exper-t s sug 
c;est thf,.t he "cop.i ed" the face, possibly tracing it by trans 
parency pver the face of the ,_:hroud:::.ima:::;e, or more likely, 
by projecting a slide of the Shroud f ace on r, cloth and then 
filling in with paint. They wou l.d be grateful to know the 
technique he used. ln fo.ct, they would like to see one of" the 
portraits since they are anxious to examine, among other 
things, the degree of pene t.r-atn.on of the coloring substance 
into the cloth;. 


